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Abstract 

Er Cas12a is a class 2 type V CRISPR–Cas nuclease isolated from Eubacterium rectale with attracti v e fundamental c har acteristics, suc h 

as RNA self-processing capability, and lacks reach-through royalties typical for Cas nucleases. This study aims to develop a Er Cas12a- 
mediated genome editing tool applica b le in the model yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae . The optimal design parameters for Er Cas12a 
editing in S . cer evisiae w ere defined as a 21-nt spacer flanked by 19 nt dir ect r e peats expr essed fr om either RNApolII or III promoters, 
achieving near 100% editing efficiencies in commonly targ eted g enomic locations. To be a b le to transfer the Er Cas12a genome editing 
tool to different strain lineages, a transportable platform plasmid was constructed and evaluated for its genome editing efficiency. 
Using an identical crRNA expression design, the transporta b le Er Cas12a genome editing tool showed lower efficiency when targeting 
the ADE2 gene. In contrast to genomic Ercas12a expr ession, e pisomal expr ession of Ercas12a decr eases maxim um specific growth rate 
on glucose, indicating Er Cas12a toxicity at high expression levels. Moreover, Er Cas12a processed a multispacer crRN A arr ay using the 
RNA self-pr ocessing capa bility, which allowed for simultaneous editing of multiple chromosomal locations. Er Cas12a is established 

as a v alua b le addition to the genetic toolbox for S . cer evisiae . 

Ke yw ords: CRISPR–Cas; Er Cas12a (MAD7); genome engineering; multiplexing; Sacchar om yces cer evisiae 
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Introduction 

Originally studied for their role in prokaryotic adaptive immu- 
nity (Ishino et al. 1987 , Mojica et al. 1993 , 2005 , Barrangou et al.
2007 , Brouns et al. 2008 , Marraffini and Sontheimer 2008 , Garneau 

et al. 2010 ), cluster ed r egularl y interspaced short palindr omic r e- 
peats (CRISPR)-associated (Cas) systems have since been studied 

for their use in genome editing (Sa pr anauskas et al. 2011 , Jinek et 
al. 2012 , Cong et al. 2013 , Mali et al. 2013 ). In this a pplication, pr e- 
cisel y and efficientl y intr oducing double str anded br eaks (DSBs) 
is critical to activate and recruit the DNA repair machinery to the 
targeted location for precise genetic modifications . T he freedom 

to design spacers at will makes the sequence guided endonucle- 
ase function of CRISPR–Cas systems attr activ e for this purpose. 

Genome editing str ategies r el y on a single effector Cas pro- 
tein, consisting of a single crRNA-pr ogr ammable m ultidomain,
belonging to one of the class 2 CRISPR–systems. In contrast, class 
1 CRISPR-systems r el y on heter o m ultimer complexes, making 
them less attr activ e as genome editing tool (Makar ov a et al. 2020 ).
Applying CRISPR–Cas systems for gene editing is , therefore , based 

on the introduction of a class 2 Cas protein loaded with a CRISPR–
RN A (crRN A). In Ar c haeal and Pr okaryotic hosts, the endonucle- 
ase pr ogr amming RNA can be composed of an RNA duplex re- 
sulting from the combination of a crRNA and a tracrRNA (Jinek 
et al. 2012 ) or composed of a single RNA molecule (Zetsche et al.
2015 ) like for Cas9 (class 2 type II) and Cas12a (class 2 type V- 
A), r espectiv el y. Upon complementarity of the spacer and proto- 
spacer and presence of the essential protospacer adjacent mo- 
tif (PAM) (Garneau et al. 2010 ), this ribonucleoprotein complex 
Recei v ed 4 July 2023; revised 26 September 2023; accepted 28 September 2023 
© The Author(s) 2023. Published by Oxford Uni v ersity Pr ess on behalf of FEMS. This
Commons Attribution-NonCommercial License ( https://cr eati v ecommons.org/licen
r e pr oduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. For com
leaves the DNA. For efficient application in heterologous hosts,
he CRISPR class 2 type II system (Cas9) has been simplified by
onnecting the crRNA to the tracrRNA in a chimeric single guide
N A (sgRN A) (Jinek et al. 2012 ). Targeted DSBs can be exploited to
ir ect DNA r epair mec hanisms to the tar get locus. In cells with
 functional homologous recombination (HR) machinery, adding 
 DNA repair fragment containing flanking homology sequences 
o the target site r esolv es the otherwise lethal dsDNA break,
her eby incor por ating the desir ed genetic modification (Ca pecc hi
989 ). 

Within the class 2 Cas proteins, the type II, which includes the
as9 signatur e pr otein, was the first to be harnessed for gene edit-

ng applications (Jinek et al. 2012 ) and has remained the domi-
ant endonuclease for editing applications. While first applica- 
ions wer e demonstr ated in human cell lines, the Cas9 system has
ho wn efficac y in a wide range of hosts (DiCarlo et al. 2013 , Feng et
l. 2013 , Jiang et al. 2013 , Mizuno et al. 2014 , Juergens et al. 2018 ).
or effecti ve endon uclease acti vity, the spacer sequence must be
djacent to a CRISPR-system dependent PAM. The popular Strep- 
ococcus pyogenes Cas9 ( Spy Cas9) recognizes the 5 ′ -NGG-3 ′ PAM, a
equence that occurs fr equentl y enough to target editing events
n most genes within a genome. Ho w e v er, the occurr ence and lo-
ation of PAM sequences may limit in vivo site-directed mutagen-
sis a ppr oac hes designed to alter a single nucleotide . For instance ,
argeting a chromosomal region with low GC content could be

ore difficult using Sp y Cas9. T herefore , increased flexibility in
AM recognition sequences is desired, and this has been one of
he driving forces both for studies aiming at altering Cas9 PAM
 is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Cr eati v e 
ses/by-nc/4.0/ ), which permits non-commercial re-use, distribution, and 
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pecificity (Hu et al. 2018 ) and the search for alternative CRISPR–
as systems (Zetsche et al. 2015 , Li et al. 2016 , Edraki et al. 2019 ). 

Class 2 type V CRISPR–Cas systems are one such alternative.
he first type V Cas protein characterized in y east w as Cas12a

originally Cpf1) and w as sho wn to differ from type II proteins in
ignificant ways (Zetsche et al. 2015 , Swiat et al. 2017 , Verwaal
t al. 2018 ). Cas12a proteins recognize T-rich PAM sequences (5 ′ -
TTV-3 ′ or more general 5 ′ -YTTN-3 ′ ), conversely to Cas9. Cas12a
leav a ge occurs distal from the PAM sequence and leaves stag-
ered end cuts, while Cas9 cuts proximal to the PAM and gener-
tes blunt ends. Inter estingl y, its effector module r equir es neither
N Ase nor tracrRN A to process its crRNA. The Cas12a effector pro-
ein recognizes the direct repeats (DR) preceding spacers in the
RISPR array and self-processes them to produce single molecule
r ogr amming crRNAs. 

One interesting Cas12a protein is Er Cas12a (also r eferr ed to
s MAD7), isolated from an Eubacterium rectale specimen found
n Madagascar (Inscripta Inc., Boulder, CO; Gill et al. 2018 ). In
ontrast to previously characterized Cas12a nucleases from Aci-
aminococcus , and Francisella species that share high amino acid
equence identity ( > 95%), Er Cas12 exhibits less than 45% of iden-
ity with the above-mentioned nucleases while keeping all fea-
ures of class 2 type V-A endonucleases. Interestingly, next to its
ec hnological adv anta ges, Er Cas12a is curr entl y the onl y Cas nu-
lease with a fr ee commercial r esearc h license, stim ulating the
e v elopment of this endonuclease as a method for genome edit-

ng. Er Cas12a editing has been e v aluated in se v er al or ganisms (Liu
t al. 2019 , 2020 , Wierson et al. 2019 , Price et al. 2020 , J ar czynska et
l. 2021 , Lin et al. 2021 , Rojek et al. 2021 , Zhang et al. 2021 , Vanegas
t al. 2022 ) (Table 1 ), but fundamental questions r emain ov er the
ptimal method of expression, critical design elements, and mul-
iplex editing. These design elements, including expression sys-
em, DR length, spacer length and PAM, can have considerable
mpact on editing efficiency (Swiat et al. 2017 ) and a consensus
esign has not yet been r eac hed. T hus , there is a need to establish
he optimal design features for implementing Er Cas12a editing in
acc harom yces cerevisiae . 

The goal of the present study was to optimize the Er Cas12a-
ased genome editing in S. cerevisiae . To this end, we explored ways
o impr ov e the efficienc y of genome editing b y tuning the length
f the DRs and of the spacers. We also e v aluated a ppr oac hes to
xpress the crRNA array by testing different designs and conse-
uentl y pr oposed design principles for application of Er Cas12a in
. cerevisiae . Furthermor e, we a pplied these principles to investi-
ate applicability of Er Cas12a to multiplexing strategies. 

aterials and method 

trains and cultivation conditions 

he yeast strains used in this study are shown in Table 2 . Strains
er e gr own on complex yeast extr act–peptone–dextr ose (YPD)
edium, consisting of 20.0 g l −1 glucose, 20.0 g l −1 bacto peptone,

nd 10.0 g l −1 bacto yeast extract or on synthetic medium (SMD)
ontaining 5 g l −1 (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 3 g l −1 KH 2 PO 4 , 0.5 g l −1 MgSO 4 ·7H 2 O,
.0 ml l −1 trace element solution, and was supplemented with
0 g l −1 glucose and 1.0 ml l −1 vitamin solution (Verduyn et al.
992 ). SMD with urea as nitrogen source (SMD-urea) contained
.6 g l −1 K 2 SO 4 , 3 g l −1 KH 2 PO 4 , 0.5 g l −1 MgSO 4 ·7H 2 O, 1.0 ml l −1 

race element solution, and was supplemented with 20 g l −1 glu-
ose, 1.0 ml l −1 vitamin solution and 2.3 g l −1 CO(NH 2 ) 2 . As re-
uired, medium was supplemented with G418 (200 mg l −1 ) or
ygromycin (200 mg l −1 ). Solid medium was obtained by addi-
ion of 20.0 g l −1 bacto a gar. Sacc harom yces cerevisiae strains were
rown in an Innova 44R shaker (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany)
t 30 ◦C and 200 rpm in 500 ml shake flasks containing 100 ml
edium or on stationary plates containing solid medium. For

lasmid pr opa gation, Esc heric hia coli XL 1-Blue cells (Ne w England
iolabs , Ips wic h, MA) wer e gr own in 15 ml Greiner tubes con-
aining 5 ml l ysogen y br oth (LB) medium at 37 ◦C and 200 rpm
n an Innova 4000 incubator shaker (Eppendorf) or on stationary
lates containing solid LB medium supplemented with 20.0 g l −1 

acto agar. When required, LB medium was supplemented with
mpicillin (100 mg l −1 ), kanamycin (50 mg l −1 ), spectinomycin
100 mg l −1 ), or c hlor amphenicol (25 mg l −1 ). Plates used for se-
ection of E. coli transformants w ere gro wn stationary overnight
t 37 ◦C and S. cerevisiae cultur es wer e gr own at 30 ◦C for 3 days in
 stationary incubator. S. cerevisiae and E. coli cultures were stocked
s 1 ml aliquots in a −80 ◦C freezer after addition of 30% (v/v)
l ycer ol. 

olecular biology techniques 

he Ercas12a gene was de novo synthesized and cloned in plas-
id by GeneArt (Thermo Scientific, Walthman, MA). Gibson as-

embly was performed using Gibson Assembly Master Mix (New
ngland Biolabs) according to the supplier’s instructions. Golden
ate assembly was done according to Lee et al. ( 2015 ) with 20

mol of each fragment with BsaI or BsmBI enzymes (New Eng-
and Biolabs) and T7 DNA ligase (New England Biolabs). PCR for
ia gnostic pur poses was performed using DreamTaq PCR Mas-
er Mix (Thermo Fisher Scientific) according to supplier’s instruc-
ions. Phusion ® High-Fidelity DNA pol ymer ase (Thermo Fisher
cientific) was used for fr a gment amplification for cloning pur-
oses according to supplier’s instructions. All primers ( Table S1 ,
upporting Information ) were ordered at Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis,
O). Isolation of yeast genomic material for PCR verification was

one with the LiAc-SDS protocol according to Lóoke et al. ( 2011 ).
lasmid isolation was performed using GeneJET Miniprep kit
Thermo Fisher Scientific) and PCR products were purified using
eneJET PCR Miniprep Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific), both accord-

ng to the supplier’s instructions. When r equir ed, PCR pr oducts
er e isolated fr om gel using Zymoclean 

TM Gel DNA Recovery Kits
Zymo Research, Irvine, CA) according to the supplier’s instruc-
ions. Unless specified otherwise, plasmid sequencing was done
ith Sanger sequencing by Macrogen Europe (Amsterdam, the
etherlands). 

lasmid construction (supplemental protocol) 
onstruction of ErCas12a-expressing plasmid 

he Ercas12a gene sequence was r etrie v ed fr om Inscripta Inc.
 https:// www.inscripta.com/ products/ mad7-nuclease , consulted
pril 2020, WP_055225123.1). To optimize pr otein expr ession and
uclear localization, the sequence was codon optimized for S. cere-
isiae and the nuclear localization signal (NLS) SV40 (Kalderon et
l. 1984 ) was added to the C-terminus . T he plasmid pUDE1093
Addgene #204227) expressing the Er Cas12a CRISPR nuclease from
he str ong constitutiv e pPGK1 pr omoter and tPHO5 terminator was
onstructed by Golden Gate cloning with BsaI of pYTK011, pG-
Kp177, and pUD1171 (co Sc - Ercas12a ) into the backbone of pG-
Kd018, re placing the BsaI-flank ed GFP dropout with the Er cas12a
xpr ession cassette. Corr ect assembl y of pUDE1093 was v erified
y colony PCR using the primers 10320 and 10325 and sequence
erified by next generation sequencing at Plasmidsaurus (Eugene,
R; https:// www.plasmidsaurus.com/ ). 

https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://www.inscripta.com/products/madzymes-nucleases
https://www.plasmidsaurus.com/
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Table 1. Ov ervie w of reported Er Cas12a genome editing. 

Organism Er Cas12a expression crRNA PAM (5 ′ → 3 ′ ) 
DR length 

(bp) 
Spacer 

length (bp) 
Editing 

efficiency (%) Reference 

E. coli Unreported Unreported YTTN 21 21 100% Inscripta Inc. 
S. cerevisiae Unreported Unreported YTTN 36 21 66% Inscripta Inc. 
Aspergillus nidulans , 
Aspergillus niger , 
Aspergillus aculeatus , 
Aspergillus oryzae 

AMA1 plasmid 
pAnTEF1 a 

AMA1 plasmid 
RNApolIII (p Ao U6 b ) 

YTTN 19 21 50% J ar czynska et al. 
( 2021 ) 

Aspergillus species : 
Aspergillus nidulans , A. 
niger , A. oryzae , and A. 
campestris 

AMA1 plasmid 
pAnTEF1 a 

AMA1 plasmid 
RNApolIII (U3), 
glycine tRNA-based 
splicing 

TTTN 35 21 Unreported Vanegas et al. 
( 2022 ) 

Rice and wheat 
protoplasts 

Agrobacterium 

tr ansferr ed T-DNA 

pZmUbi-1 c 

Episomal expression, 
RNApolII pUbi-1, 
HH&HDV 

TTTN 35 or 21 20–24 66% Lin et al. ( 2021 ) 

Rice Episomal expression, 
pUbi-1 

Episomal expression, 
RNApolII pUbi-1, 
HH&HDV 

TTTV Unreported 19–23 89% Zhang et al. 
( 2021 ) 

Mouse Nucleofection 
(protein/RNA) 

Nucleofection (RNA) YTTN 35 21 81% Liu et al. ( 2020 ) 

Rat Nucleofection 
(protein/RNA) 

Nucleofection (RNA) YTTN 35 21 25% Liu et al. ( 2020 ) 

Human cells Nucleofection 
(protein/RNA) 

Nucleofection (RNA) YTTN 35 21 23% Liu et al. ( 2020 ) 

Bacillus subtilis Episomal expression, 
pGRAC 

Episomal expression, 
pVEG 

YTTN 35 21 100% Price et al. 
( 2020 ) 

CHO Tr ansfection (pr otein, 
plasmid) 

Transfection (RNA; 
plasmid, RNApolIII 
(pU6)) 

Unreported Unreported Unreported 32% Rojek et al. 
( 2021 ) 

Zebrafish Injection (RNA) Injection (RNA) YTTN 35 21 90% Wierson et al. 
( 2019 ) 

S. cerevisiae Genomic expression, 
pScPGK1 d 

pUDP240 plasmid, 
RNApolII ( pScTDH3 e ), 
HH&HDV, panARS 
origin of replication 

TTTV 19 21 100% This study 

S. cerevisiae pUDP293 plasmid 
(panARS origin of 
replication), pScPGK1 d 

pUDP293 plasmid, 
RNApolII ( pScTDH3 e ), 
HH&HDV, panARS 
origin of replication 

TTTV 19 21 31.5% This study 

a TEF1 promoter from Aspergillus nidulans. 
b U6 promoter from Aspergillus oryzae. 
c Ubi-1 promoter from Zea mays . 
d PGK1 promoter from S. cerevisiae. 
e TDH3 promoter from S. cerevisiae. 

Table 2. Strains used in this study. 

Strain Rele v ant genotype Reference 

CEN.PK113-7D MAT a MAL2-8c SUC2 Entian and Kotter ( 2007 ) 
IMX2600 MAT a MAL2-8c SUC2 �can1 :: Spycas9- natNT2 van den Broek et al. ( 2023 ) 
IMX2713 MAT a MAL2-8c SUC2 �can1 :: Spycas9- natNT2 

�X-2 ∗:: pPGK1-Ercas12a-tPHO5 
This study 

IME795 MAT a MAL2-8c SUC2 pGGKd018 This study 
IME796 MAT a MAL2-8c SUC2 pUDE1093 This study 
IMK1049, colony 1 MAT a MAL2-8c SUC2 �can1 :: Spycas9- natNT2 

�X-2 ∗:: pPGK1-Ercas12a-tPHO5 �ade2 
This study 

IMK1050, colony 2 MAT a MAL2-8c SUC2 �can1 :: Spycas9- natNT2 
�X-2 ∗:: pPGK1-Ercas12a-tPHO5 �ade2 

This study 

IMX2898, colony 1 MAT a MAL2-8c SUC2 �can1 :: Spycas9- natNT2 
�X-2 ∗:: pPGK1-Ercas12a-tPHO5 �XI-3 ∗::XdcrtE �YPRC τ3 ∗::XdcrtI 
�II-1 ∗::XdcrtYB 

This study 

IMX2899, colony 2 MAT a MAL2-8c SUC2 �can1 :: Spycas9- natNT2 
�X-2 ∗:: pPGK1-Ercas12a-tPHO5 �XI-3 ∗::XdcrtE �YPRC τ3 ∗::XdcrtI 
�II-1 ∗::XdcrtYB 

This study 

∗X-2 and XI-3 from Mikkelsen et al. ( 2012 ), YPRC τ3 from Flagfeldt et al. ( 2009 ), and II-1 from Babaei et al. ( 2021 ). 
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onstruction of ErCas12a genome editing platform plasmids
he platform plasmids pUDP239–pUDP242 consisting of four
arts were assembled via Gibson Assembly using unique 60 bp
ynthetic HR sequences (SHR-sequences A, F, C, and I) incorpo-
ated during PCR amplification (Kuijpers et al. 2013 ). The yeast

arker cassette, A- pAgTEF1 -KanMX 

R - tAgTEF1- B, was amplified
rom plasmid pMEL13 (Mans et al. 2015 ) using primers 3748 and
749. The yeast origin B-panARS opt -C was amplified from pUD530
Gorter de Vries et al. 2017 ) using primers 4672 & 3856. The E.
oli origin and marker, I- ori bla R -A, was amplified from pUD532
Gorter de Vries et al. 2017 ) with primers 3274 & 3275. The gRNA
nsertion fr a gment was designed in four different combinations
f promoter/terminator pair and DR sequences . T he two DR se-
uences differ in length: a long DR of 35 nt (GTCAAAA GA CCTTTT-
 AA TTTCT ACTCTTGT AGA T) and a short DR of 19 nt (AATTTC-
 ACTCTTGT AGA T). Two types of promoter/terminator pairs were
sed: transcription b y RN A polymerase III ( pSNR52 and tSUP4 ) or

I in combination with ribozymes ( pTDH3 and tTDH3 ; hammer-
ead (HH) and hepatitis delta virus (HDV) ribozymes). Ther efor e,
our differ ent crRNA expr ession cassettes wer e order ed (pUD1190,
UD1191, pUD1194, and pUD1195) from Gene Art (ThermoFisher
cientific), each containing a GFP dropout site flanked with BsaI
ecognition sites for replacement by the crRNA for easy cloning.
he plasmids were PCR amplified with primers 3283 & 4068 to
btain the four different SHR-flanked crRNA insertion sites fr a g-
ents with either a long or short DR and either a RNA poly-
erase II ( pTDH3 ) or III ( pSNR52 ) promotor. The PCR-amplified

r a gments wer e purified, and differ ent platform plasmids were as-
embled by combining the a ppr opriate fr a gments in a Gibson As-
embl y r eaction. Corr ect assembl y was v erified by colon y PCR of
reen colonies over the A, B, C, and I SHR-sequences of pUDP239–
UDP242 using the primers 16503 & 8401, 9719 & 10345, 10344 &
369, and 16501 & 6818, r espectiv el y. 

The episomal plasmid enabling the expression of Ercas12a to-
ether with the crRN A w as constructed b y Gibson assembly of five
r a gments flanked with compatible SHR sequences (Kuijpers et
l. 2013 ). The yeast marker cassette A- pAgTEF1 - hphNT1 R - tAgTEF1-
 was amplified from plasmid pMEL12 (Mans et al. 2015 ) using
rimers 3748 & 3749. The yeast origin F-panARS opt -C was ampli-
ed from pUD530 (Gorter de Vries et al. 2017 ) using primers 4672 &
856. The E. coli origin and marker, I- ori bla R -A, was amplified from
UD532 (Gorter de Vries et al. 2017 ) with primers 3274 & 3275. The
rRNA insertion expression cassette (short DR and RNApolII de-
ign) was amplified from pUD1190 with primers 3283 & 4068. The
rcas12a expression cassette was amplified from pUDE1093 with
rimers 17934 & 9393. Gibson assembly of these five fragments re-
ulted in pUDP293 (Addgene #204228). Correct construction was
CR-verified with primers 9719, 7487, 4377, 10345, 10344, 4369,
6501, 6818, 16503, and 8401. Also, the plasmid was Sanger se-
uenced using primers 3847, 3276, 4672, 7487, 7488, 19481, 19482,
9483, 19484, 19485, 19486, 3288, 3274, and 3275 and sequence
erified by next generation sequencing at Plasmidsaurus (Eugene,
R). 

eneral construction of crRNA expressing plasmids 
he plasmids used in this study for crRN A expression w ere con-
tructed according to a generalized Golden Gate cloning scheme
Fig. 1 ). Platform plasmids contained a GFP dropout (GFPdo) within
 crRNA expression cassette flanked by BsaI restriction sites , DRs ,
ibozymes in case of RNA pol ymer ase II pr omoter/terminator r eg-
lation, and finally a promoter and terminator. Spacers were or-
ered as primer pairs with each primer containing four nucleotide
verhangs complementary to the 5 ′ or 3 ′ four nucleotide over-
angs generated after BsaI restriction of the platform plasmid.
he annealing of the primer pair thus creates a DNA fragment
ith four nucleotide overhangs complementary to the restricted
latform plasmid (Fig. 1 ). Plasmids expressing crRNAs were con-
tructed by Golden Gate assembly of platform plasmid and an-
ealed oligonucleotide follo w ed b y green/white screening. Correct
ssembly of the crRNA into the platform plasmids was verified by
iagnostic PCR and Sanger sequencing. 

onstruction of ADE2 targeting plasmids and repair frag-
ents 

o construct crRNA expressing plasmids targeting the ADE2 gene
n S. cerevisiae , complementary primers (18327, 18328, 18329,
9010, 19011, and 19012) containing a crRNA sequence target-
ng ADE2 were annealed and cloned into plasmids pUDP239,
UDP240, pUDP241, and pUDP242 via Golden Gate assembly
ith BsaI, resulting in plasmids pUDP285, pUDP286, pUDP287,
UDP288, pUDP289, pUDP290, pUDP291, and pUDP292, respec-
iv el y. Inserts wer e PCR-v erified with primers 10344 & 6097 and
anger sequenced using primers 3283 & 11551. Repair fr a gments
or ADE2 deletion were constructed by annealing the primers
0155 & 10156. 

onstruction of XI-3, YPRC τ3, and II-1 crRNA expression
lasmids and repair fragments 
lasmids expressing crRNA targeting the XI-3 (Mikkelsen et al.
012 ), YPRC τ3 (Flagfeldt et al. 2009 ), and II-1 (Babaei et al. 2021 )
oci individually, a duplex editing plasmid targeting XI-3 and
PRC τ3 and a plasmid targeting all three loci sim ultaneousl y as
 m ultiplex crRNA arr ay wer e constructed with platform plasmid
UDP240 as backbone . T hese three chromosomal locations were
hosen as they are nonessential, thereby not interfering with any
ellular activities, and promote high transcription. To construct
rRNA expressing plasmids pUDP295 ( XI-3 ), pUDP296 ( YPRC τ3 ),
UDP311 ( II-1 ), pUDP312 ( XI-3 and YPRC τ3 ), and pUDP313 ( XI-3,
PRC τ3, and II-1 ), annealed primer pairs (primers 19489 & 19490

or XI-3 , 19 870 & 19871 for II-1 , 19491 & 19492 for YPRC τ3 , 19771 &
9772 for XI-3 and YPRC τ3 duplex editing, and 19881 & 19882 for
I-3, YPRC τ3 , and II-1 triplex editing) were cloned into pUDP240 via
saI Golden Gate assembl y. Corr ect construction was PCR-verified
nd Sanger sequenced using primers 2655 & 6097. 

To construct repair fragments for single editing, pUDE1111 (ori
la hphNT1 2 μm ConLS- pTDH3 -ymNeonGreen- tADH1 -ConR1)
as PCR amplified with primers containing 60 bp overhangs ho-
ologous to the target: 15396 & 15397 for XI-3 ; 14022 & 14023 for

PRC τ3 ; 19773 & 19774 for II-1 . For duplex editing, YPRC τ3 was re-
aired with the ymNeongreen fragment amplified from pUDE1111
ith primers 14022 & 14023 and XI-3 was r epair ed with the ym-
carletI fr a gment amplified fr om pUDE1112 (ori bla hphNT1 2 μm
onLS- pTDH3 -ymScarletI- tADH1 -ConR1) with primers 15396 &
5397. For multiplex editing, the transcriptional units includ-
ng the Xanthophyllomyces dendrorhous genes XdcrtYB , XdcrtE , and
dcrtI (Verwaal et al. 2007 ) were PCR amplified from pUD1248,
UD1249, and pUD1250 with primers 19883 & 19884, 19547 &
9548, and 19549 & 19550, r espectiv el y, and wer e used as r epair
r a gments. 

onstruction of Ercas12a -expressing strains 

 S. cerevisiae strain expressing the CRISPR nucleases Ercas12a
nd Spy c as9 , was constructed from the Spycas9 -expressing strain
MX2600 (CEN.PK113-7D �can1 :: Spycas9 - natNT2 ) (van den Broek
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Figure 1. Construction of crRNA expression plasmids. Platform plasmids (A) pUDP239–pUDP242 and (B) pUDP293 carrying crRNA expression cassette 
(promoter: y ello w; DR: dark blue; terminator: pink) with GFPdo (dark gr een), ColE1 ori bla (light gr een), G418 yeast r esistance marker cassette (KanMX) 
(blue), pPGK1-Ercas12a-tPHO5 expression cassette (purple; B), and panARS opt yeast origin of replication (Liachko and Dunham 2014 ) (brown), separated 
by synthetic homologous recombination (SHR) sequences (red) (Kuijpers et al. 2013 ). BsaI restriction is used to cut the plasmid at BsaI restriction sites. 
Sticky ends left from BsaI restriction are complementary to four nucleotide overhangs of annealed spacer primer pair, which can also constitute a 
spacer-[DR-spacer] N arr ay for m ultiplex editing at N + 1 genomic tar gets . T he 3 ′ primer o v erhang sequence is dependent of c hoice of DR. The oligo pair 
is annealed and ligated of into the crRNA expression cassette generates crRNA expression plasmid. 
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et al. 2023 ) (Table 2 ) using the CRISPR–Cas9-system (Mans et 
al. 2015 ). The Ercas12a expression cassette was amplified from 

pUDE1093 using primers 11074 & 13597 incor por ating flanks with 

homology to the X-2 genomic location (Mikkelsen et al. 2012 ) re- 
quired for in vivo HDR. IMX2600 was cotransformed with 500 ng of 
the plasmid pUDR547 expressing the gRNA targeting the X-2 inter- 
genic region and 1000 ng of the pPGK1 - Ercas12a - tADH1 repair fr a g- 
ment. Tr ansformants wer e selected on YPD plates supplemented 

with hygr omycin B. Corr ect integr ation was v erified by dia gnostic 
PCR using the primers 13662 & 13663. After plasmid recycling, the 
Ercas12a -expr essing str ain was named as IMX2713 (CEN.PK113-7D 

�can1 :: Spycas9 -natNT2, �X-2:: Ercas12a ). 

Genome editing procedure 

crRNA design 

All oligonucleotides targeting genomic sites were designed as 
two annealing primer sequences containing four nucleotide over- 
hangs complementary to the BsaI r estriction ov erhangs of the 
plasmids. To design the spacer sequence, the CHOPCHOP tool 
(Labun et al. 2019 ) was used to find a list of candidate spac- 
ers ranked by predicted functionality, searching for 5 ′ -TTTV-3 ′ 

PAM. This list was c hec ked for RNA secondary structur e with the 
NAfold online tool (Lorenz et al. 2011 ). Spacer sequences with no
redicted secondary structure interfering with the DR sequence 
er e c hec ked for off-tar get effects with an in-house BLAST searc h

ool against the IMX2600 strain genome and the top result with no
ff-targets was chosen. 

ransf ormation pr ocedur e 
or genomic editing, the recipient yeast strain was transformed 

n triplicate with 500 ng crRNA expression plasmid DNA and
000 ng repair fragment DNA. In all cases, a control culture of the
ame strain was transformed with 500 ng of the crRNA expression
lasmid without r epair fr a gment. Sacc harom yces cerevisiae strains
er e tr ansformed accor ding to the LiAc/ssDN A/PEG transforma-

ion protocol (Gietz et al. 1992 ). After transformation, 1 ml YPD
as added to the cells for a 2-h r ecov ery at 30 ◦C prior to plating
n selective medium. All transformations for determining editing 
fficiencies were performed in triplicate. 

enomic editing and screening 

r ansformants wer e genotyped by dia gnostic PCR with primers
pecific for the targeted genomic location. In cases where ADE2
as tar geted, visual r ed/white scr eening was performed and up

o ten red colonies and two white colonies were chosen for geno-
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yping. In cases the repair fragment contained an ymNeonGreen
xpr ession cassette, tr ansformants wer e visuall y scr eened under
lue light for fluorescence before genotyping. Visual orange/white
creening was used before PCR analysis for multiplex editing as
he r epair fr a gments eac h carried a different gene in the X. den-
rorhous β-carotene pathway. Correct integration of all three genes
eads to orange phenotype due to β-car otene accum ulation (Ver-
aal et al. 2018 ). Editing efficienc y w as calculated as colonies

howing a ppr opriate r eporter phenotype (r ed/fluor escent/or ange)
ver total transformants. 

ro wth r a te determina tion 

o determine maximum specific growth rates on glucose, the
 east strains w ere cultivated on SMD. When selective pressure
or plasmid maintenance was r equir ed, IME795 (CEN.PK113-7D
GGKd018) and IME796 (CEN.PK113-7D pUDE1093) were grown
n SMD-Urea supplemented with G418. Cultures were inoculated
r om stoc ked aliquots, gr own ov ernight at 30 ◦C and tr ansferr ed
o fresh medium. From this preculture, the experimental cul-
ur es wer e inoculated in triplicate at an OD 660 of 0.2 on their cor-
esponding medium. Optical density (OD) was measured at set
ime intervals with a J enwa y 7200 scanning spectrophotometer
Cole-P armer Inc, Chica go, MI) at 660 nm. To r emov e plasmids
rom IME795 and IME796, strains were restreaked on nonselec-
ive medium, until restreaking on selective medium (G418) yielded
o colonies. Maximum specific growth rates were determined by
lotting the natural logarithm of the growth curve and performing

inear r egr ession on the exponential portion of the gr owth curv e
at least five data points). 

nalytical techniques 

ultur e supernatants wer e collected as pr e viousl y described in
assing et al. ( 2019 ), glucose and ethanol concentrations were
nalysed on an Agilent 1260 Infinity HPLC (Agilent Technologies
nc, Santa Clara, CA) equipped with an Animex HPX-87H ion ex-
hange column (Bio-Rad, Hercules , C A) at 60 ◦C and 5 mM H 2 SO 4 

olution as mobile phase a flow rate of 0.6 ml min 

−1 . 

low cytometry and cell sorting 

fter the transformation procedure, the cell suspension was
lated onto selective medium (one-fifth of the cells) and trans-
erred to 20 ml liquid selective medium in 100 ml shake flasks
four-fifth of the cells) and cultivated for 2 days at 30 ◦C while
haking at 200 rpm. Then, 1 ml of the cell suspension was trans-
erred to 20 ml fresh YPD medium supplemented with 200 mg l −1 

f hygromycin in 100 ml shake flasks and grown for 2 da ys . Finally,
 ml of cell suspension was tr ansferr ed to 100 ml nonselective YPD
edium in 500 ml shake flasks for optimal expression of the gene

oding a fluorescent protein and grown for 1 day at 30 ◦C while
haking at 200 rpm. In vivo assembly efficiency of ymNeongreen
nd ymScarletI genes in IMX2713 was analyzed by measuring flu-
r escence le v els in the BD FACSAria™ II SORP Cell Sorter (BD Bio-
ciences, Er embodegem-Dor p, Belgium) equipped with 355, 445,
88, 561, and 640 nm lasers and a 70-m nozzle and operated with
ltered FACSFlo w™ softw are (BD Biosciences). The fluorophore
mScarletI w as excited b y the 561-nm laser and emission w as
etected through a 582-nm bandpass filter with a bandwidth of
5 nm. The fluor ophor e ymNeongr een w as excited b y the 488 nm
aser and emission was detected through a 545-nm bandpass filter
ith a bandwidth of 30 nm. The cytometer performance was e v al-
ated prior to each experiment by running a CST cycle with CS&T
eads (BD Biosciences) and the drop delay for sorting was deter-
ined by running an Auto Drop Delay cycle with Accudrop Beads
BD Biosciences). For each sample, 100 000 e v ents wer e anal yzed.
ell morphology was analyzed by plotting forw ar d scatter (FSC)
gainst side scatter (SSC) and the a ppr opriate cell size was gated.
ated cells were used to determine the fluorescence intensity of

he cells. Gating windows for fluorescence intensity were based
n the fluorescence of the cells transformed with solely ymNeon-
reen or ymScarletI as repair fragment for sole integrations. Cells
n the gate ymNeongr een 

+ ymScarletI + wer e sorted separ atel y on
onselective YPD plates and grown for 2 da ys . FACS data was an-
lyzed using the Flowing Software version 2.5.1 (Turku Centre for
iotechnology, Finland). 

hole genome sequencing 

east genomic DNA of transformants IMX2713, IMK1050,
MK1051, IMX2898, and IMX2899 was isolated using QIAGEN
enomic DNA isolation buffer set in combination with the
enomic-tip 100/G columns (Qia gen, Hilden, German y), follow-

ng manufacturer’s instructions. Genomic DNA concentrations
er e measur ed with the BR ds DNA kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
A) using a Qubit 2.0 Fluorometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific).
hole genome sequencing using TruSeq DN A PCR-F r ee Libr ary

r epar ation (150 bp paired ends, 350 bp insert) on a NovaSeq 6000
4 sequencer was performed by Macrogen Europe. 

All Illumina sequencing data ( Table S5 , Supporting
nformation ) ar e av ailable at NCBI ( https://www.ncbi.nlm.
ih.gov/) under the bioproject accession number PRJNA977855

https://data view.ncbi.nlm.nih.go v/object/PRJNA977855). T he
aw Illumina reads were mapped using the Burrows–Wheeler
lignment tool (BWA) (Li 2013 ) against a chromosome-level
 efer ence genome of IMX2600 (NCBI bioproject accession num-
er PRJNA976676 ( https:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ bioproject/
RJNA976676 ) (van den Broek et al. 2023 ) to which four extra con-
igs containing the ErCas12a and Xdcrt integration cassettes were
dded (supplementary sequences). The alignments were further
rocessed with SAMtools (Danecek et al. 2021 ) and visualized us-

ng the Integr ativ e Genomics Vie wer (IGV) (Robinson et al. 2011 ).
equence variants were called using Pilon (Walker et al. 2014 ),
educeVCF ( https:// github.com/ AbeelLab/ genometools/ blob/
aster/ scala/ abeel/ genometools/ r educe vcf/ReduceVCF.scala ) 
as used to extract the variants and VCFannotator

 http:// vcfannotator.sourceforge.net/ ) was used to annotate
he variants. 

esults 

onstruction of a Er Cas12a nuclease expressing 

. cerevisiae strain 

o e v aluate Er Cas12a-mediated genome editing in S. cerevisiae , two
trategies for nuclease expression were explored. Expression from
 c hr omosomal location ensur es stable gene expr ession, allows
 ecurr ent use of the endonuclease and a constant selective pres-
ure is not required, whereas plasmid-based expression allows
or quic k r emov al of the nuclease encoding DNA after the editing
 v ent is completed and enables easy transfer into different yeast
inea ges. Plasmid-fr ee nuclease expr ession r equir es integr ation of
he r espectiv e expr ession cassette into the genome of S. cerevisiae .
irst, the cas12a gene from E. rectale ( Ercas12a ) was codon opti-
ized for S. cerevisiae and the SV40 nuclear localization sequence
as added to the C-terminus of the protein to ensure nuclear lo-

alization. The Ercas12a gene was cloned under control of the con-
titutive PGK1 promoter and the PHO5 terminator. The Ercas12a

https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/PRJNA976676
https://github.com/AbeelLab/genometools/blob/master/scala/abeel/genometools/reducevcf/ReduceVCF.scala
http://vcfannotator.sourceforge.net/
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Figure 2. Maximum specific growth rate of strains expressing Er Cas12a 
and their contr ol str ains. IMX2713 expr essing Er Cas12a fr om its genomic 
DNA, contr ol str ain IMX2600 and CEN.PK113-7D wer e cultiv ated in 
shake flasks on SMD with glucose as sole carbon source. IME796 
expressing Er Cas12a from the multicopy plasmid pUDE1093 (2 μm 

KanMX pTDH3-gfp do -tADH1 pPGK1 - Ercas12a - tPHO5 and its r efer ence 
strain IME795 containing the empty vector pGGKd018 (2 μm KanMX) 
wer e gr own on SMD with glucose as carbon source and urea as nitrogen 
source supplemented with G418 for selective pressure for plasmid 
maintenance. After plasmid r emov al, the str ains wer e gr own on SMD 

with glucose as carbon source with CEN.PK113-7D as control strain. The 
measur ements wer e performed in two (IMX2713 and IMX2600) or thr ee 
(IME795 & IME796) biological replicates and two technical replicates per 
sample. Significant differences in specific growth rate relative to the 
contr ol str ain based on a two-tailed homoscedastic pair ed t -test ar e 
indicated with a ∗ ( P < .05), ∗∗ ( P < .01), or ∗∗∗ ( P < .001). 
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expression cassette was integrated into the X-2 site (Mikkelsen 

et al. 2012 ), regarded as safe integration site, using the Spy cas9- 
system (Mans et al. 2015 ), guided by a specific gRNA expressed 

from pUDR547, in the S. cerevisiae strain IMX2600 (CEN.PK113- 
7D �can1 :: Spycas9 -natNT2) resulting in IMX2713 (CEN.PK113-7D 

�can1 :: cas9 -natNT2 �X-2:: Ercas12a ). Spy Cas9 and Er Cas12a en- 
donucleases r el y on distinct crRNA/tr acrRNA configur ations and 

dissimilar PAM sequences. Ne v ertheless, this disparity does not 
pose an obstacle to their simultaneous expression. 

To study the impact of Ercas12a expression in IMX2713, the spe- 
cific growth rate on SMD was determined. The strain IMX2713 
(CEN.PK113-7D �can1 :: cas9 -natNT2 �X-2:: Ercas12a ) exhibited a 
nonsignificant 10% decrease in growth rate (0.36 ± 0.004 h 

−1 ) in 

comparison to its parental strain IMX2600 (0.39 ± 0.010 h 

−1 ) and 

labor atory str ain CEN.PK113–7D (0.40 ± 0.001 h 

−1 ), demonstr ating 
that genomic integration of Ercas12a had no significant impact on 

growth (Fig. 2 ). 
To e v aluate whether incr eased expr ession negativ el y impacts 

growth of S. cerevisiae , Ercas12a was expressed from the 2- μm 

(high copy) plasmid pUDE1093 under control of the same consti- 
tutiv e pr omoter used in IMX2713. The str ain IME796 [pUDE1093 
( pPGK1 - Ercas12a - tPHO5 ) gr e w significantl y slo w er with a 52% re- 
duction of the maximum specific growth rate relative to the con- 
tr ol str ain IME795 that harbour ed the pGGKd018 empty v ector 
( IME796 μmax = 0.14 ± 0.00 h 

−1 , IME795 μmax = 29 ± 0.00 h 

−1 )]. We hy- 
pothesized that an increased gene copy number of the plasmid- 
borne expression system might result in enhanced gene expres- 
ion of Er Cas12a that in return could be toxic to the cell (Fig. 2 ).
uring the plasmids fully restored specific growth rate in strains

ME796 −pUDE1093 and IME795 −pGGKd018 to that of the CEN.PK113-7D 

 efer ence str ain. On SMD with glucose as carbon source the refer-
nce strain CEN.PK113-7D grew with a growth rate of 0.379 ± 0.00
 

−1 , IME796 −pUDE1093 and IME795 −pGGKd018 gr e w with a gr owth r ate
f 0.371 ± 0.01 h 

−1 and 0.376 ± 0.00 h 

−1 , r espectiv el y (Fig. 2 ). These
 esults wer e in line with earlier c har acterization of Fn Cas12a and
py Cas9, where plasmid borne expression of CRISPR endonucle- 
ses led to similar toxic effect and reduction of growth rates (Gen-
roso et al. 2016 , Swiat et al. 2017 ). 

efining parameters for optimal 
r Cas12a - mediated genome editing in S. 
erevisiae 
o optimize the editing pr ocedur e with Er Cas12a in S. cerevisiae , a
eries of constructs with variable designs for the crRNA expres-
ion cassette were made to e v aluate the effect of differ ent pr o-
oter systems, length of DRs and spacer length on editing ef-

cienc y. Tw o expression cassettes of the crRN A w ere assessed,
he first was based on the RNA pol ymer ase III (RNApolIII) r egu-
atory sequences pSNR52 and tSUP4 classically used to express 
rRNA; and the second was based on the RNA pol ymer ase II
RNApolII) dependent TDH3 regulatory sequences pTDH3 / tTDH3.
ince RNA pol ymer ase II expr ession concomitantl y r esults in 5 ′ 

NA capping and 3 ′ poly-A tailing, the pTDH3 / tTDH3 constructs
ncor por ated both HammerHead (HH) and Hepatitis Delta Virus
HDV) ribozymes enabling maturation of the crRNA after self- 
leav a ge (Gao and Zhao 2014 ). Tw o DR sequences w ere tested
ith either the short 19 nt 5 ′ -AA TTTCT ACTCTTGT AGA T-3 ′ or the

onger 35 nt 5 ′ -GTCAAAA GA CCTTTTT AA TTTCT ACTCTTGT AGA T-
 

′ DR. The long DR is corresponding to the DR found in the E.
ectale CRISPR array and was used in most of the studies impli-
ating Er Cas12a (Table 1 ). A pr e vious study established that edit-
ng in S. cerevisiae using the Cas12a nuclease from Francisella novi-
ida ( Fn Cas12a) was more efficient when using shorter DRs cor-
esponding to the highly conserved core region of the Cas12a DR
mong prokaryotes, than when using the native long DR (Swiat
t al. 2017 , Randazzo et al. 2021 ). Additionally, two spacers of 21
r 25 nt were evaluated. All eight combinations (2 3 ) were con-
tructed and combined using spacer sequences that targets the S.
erevisiae ADE2 locus; deletion of ADE2 causes an accumulation of
-amino-imidazole ribonucleotide that upon oxidation produces 
 red/pink colour (Dorfman 1969 ), facilitating the visual detection
f the edited transformants (Fig. 3 ). The spacers CCGGTTGTG-
T A T A TTTGGTGTGGA (25 nt) and CCGGTTGTGGT A T A TTTGGTG

21 nt) were selected based on the presence of a 5 ′ -TTTV-3 ′ 

AM sequence located at T 

738 within the ADE2 open reading
r ame. Separ atel y, the eight plasmids targeting ADE2 (pUDP285–
UDP292), wer e cotr ansformed with a 120 bp repair oligo contain-

ng 60 bp homology upstream and downstream the ADE2 gene for
r oper c hr omosomal r e pair using the nati v e yeast HDR mac hin-
ry into the S. cerevisiae strain IMX2713 ( can1 �:: Spycas9 -natNT2 X-
 �:: pPGK1-Ercas12a-tPHO5 ). 

For each transformation, 10 red and two white colonies were 
enotyped by diagnostic PCR to confirm the correct ADE2 dele-
ion ( Figure S1 , Supporting Information ). Since all genotyped red
olonies harboured the expected deletion and the white colonies 
till sho w ed pr esence of the wild-type ADE2 allele, the tar geting
fficiencies (%) were estimated by the ratio of red colonies over all
ransformants . T he most impactful design element was the length
f the DR, as constructs carrying the long DR (35 nt) did not ex-

https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
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F igure 3. Efficienc y of crRNA expression designs transformed into IMX2713 targeting ADE2 . Different combinations of expression system, spacer 
length and DR length were investigated: i–iv RNApolII ( pTDH3 and tADH1 ) expression system and ribozymes flanking the DR-spacer-DR sequences; 
v–viii RNApolIII ( pSNR52 and tSUP4 ) expression system; i, ii, v, and vi long (35 nt) DR sequences; ii, iv, vi, and viii short (19 nt) DR sequences; i, iii, v, and 
vii short (21 nt) spacer; ii, iv, vi, and viii long (25 nt) spacer. Efficiency was calculated as the ratio of red transformants over the total number of 
transformants of three biological replicates. Significant differences in editing efficiencies based on a two-tailed homoscedastic paired t -test are 
indicated with a ∗ ( P < .05), ∗∗ ( P < .01), or ∗∗∗ ( P < .001). 
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eed a targeting efficiency of 5%. This is remarkable, since the long
R sequence for Er Cas12a has been widely used in previous liter-
ture (Table 1 ). In contrast, all designs that included the short DR
ersion (19 nt) exhibited at least 45% targeting efficiencies regard-
ess of the spacer length and the promoter systems used (Fig. 3 ;
able S2 , Supporting Information ). Next, from the four configu-
ations with short DRs, the two constructs with shorter spacers
21 nt) were significantly better, reaching over 99% efficiency ir-
 espectiv e of the expression system used. As the strain IMX2713
xpressed both the Er Cas12a and Spy Cas9 endonucleases, the
tr ain IMX2600 solel y expr essing Spy Cas9 was tr ansformed with
he pUDP287 plasmid targeting ADE2 with the highest efficiency
nd its r epair fr a gment. The absence of red colonies and high
umber of white colonies shows that Cas9 and crRNAs designed
or Cas12a are incompatible with each other and the observed
diting is pur el y performed by Er Cas12a ( Table S3 , Supporting
nformation ). 

Ov er all, these data indicated that a combination of 21 nt spacer
nd short flanking DR r epr esented an optimized design for highly
fficient Er Cas12a-mediated genome editing in S. cerevisiae . Due
o the applicability of RNApolII expression systems across differ-
nce Sacc harom ycotina y east species, it w as decided to continue
ith the RNApolII design. Based on these considerations, pUDP240

 pTDH3 -HH-S .DR-GFPdo-S .DR-HD V- tTDH3 ) containing a versatile
FP dropout construct for easy cloning of crRNAs was chosen as
asic plasmid arc hitectur e for further experiments (Fig. 1 A). 

r Cas12a can edit commonly used integration 

ites with high efficiency in S. cerevisiae 
or metabolic engineering applications, it is important that the
ngineered function (e.g. heterologous metabolic pathway) re-
ains mitotically stable, which is usually achieved through

 hr omosomal integr ation. To further assess the a pplicability
f Er Cas12a to engineer the S. cerevisiae genome, we have se-
ected three nonessential chromosomal regions that promote high
ranscriptional activities: XI-3 (Mikkelsen et al. 2012 ), YPRC τ3
Flagfeldt et al. 2009 ), and II-1 (Babaei et al. 2021 ). Spacers were
esigned for each genomic location and assembled into pUDP240
esulting in pUDP295 (crRNA XI-3 ), pUDP296 (crRNA YPRC τ3 ),
nd pUDP311 (crRNA II-1 ). Conv ersel y to ADE2 editing, the suc-
essfull y tar geted tr ansformants sho w ed no distinctive pheno-
ype, ther efor e, to determine the targeting efficiency a repair
NA fr a gment including the ymNeonGreen fluorescent reporter

Botman et al. 2019 ) flanked with corresponding homology arms
as used. To determine the editing efficiency, the strain IMX2713

 can1 �:: Spycas9- natNT2 X-2 �:: pPGK1-Er c as12a-tPHO5 ) was trans-
ormed with pUDP296 (crRNA XI-3 ), pUDP300 (crRNA YPRC τ3 ),
nd pUDP311 (crRNA II-1 ) and their r espectiv e r epair fr a gments
 Table S4, Supporting Information ). The transformations target-
ng the XI-3 and YPRC τ3 loci yielded a 100% editing efficiency
s all transformants exhibited a fluorescent phenotype resulting
rom the integration of the ymNeonGreen cassette . T he transfor-

ation targeting II-1 reached a near 100% editing efficiency of
9.1 ± 0.8%. Similarly to ADE2 , transforming IMX2600 with the
r Cas12a-designed crRNAs targeting XI-3 , YPRC τ3 , and II-1 did not
esult in editing ( Table S3, Supporting Information ). As preced-
ngly performed for ADE2 , for each transformation ten green fluo-
 escent colonies wer e subjected to genotyping and all fluor escent
r ansformants wer e shown to hav e a corr ect insertion of ymNeon-
r een r epair at the tar geted genomic site ( Figur e S2, Supporting

nformation ). 

r Cas12a can process multispacer crRNA arrays 

or multiplex editing in S. cerevisiae 
he most attr activ e featur e of class 2 type V-A nucleases
ver class 2 type II is their ribonuclease activity enabling self-

https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
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processing of the pre-crRNA arra y. T his property becomes perti- 
nent when se v er al crRNA hav e to be expr essed sim ultaneousl y 
to target different chromosomal locations in a so-called multi- 
plexing editing a ppr oac h. By combining multiple spacers inter- 
spaced by DR sequences in a single array, the Cas12a nuclease 
can cleave the polycistronic pre-crRNA array into single mature 
crRNAs (Fig. 4 A). To assess the multiplexing ability of Er Cas12a 
in S. cerevisiae , the pr e viousl y tested spacers targeting XI-3 and 

YPRC τ3 were combined in a single DR-spacer -DR-spacer -DR ar - 
ray and cloned into pUDP240 yielding pUDP312 (Table 3 ). The 
use of r epair fr a gments expr essing the fluor escent pr oteins ym- 
Scarlet and ymNeongreen for resolving the Er Cas12a-induced DSB 

at XI-3 and YPRC τ3, r espectiv el y enabled analysis of the trans- 
formed population by flow cytometry (Fig. 4 B). A 96.5 ± 4.9% edit- 
ing efficiency was obtained for duplex editing of the XI-3 and 

YPRC τ3 genomic integration sites (Fig. 4 C; Figure S3 and Table S4 ,
Supporting Information ). These results sho w ed that the Er Cas12a 
nuclease can process a pol ycistr onic crRNA arr ay for m ultiplex 
editing. 

Similarl y, a pol ycistr onic crRNA arr ay comprising the pr e vi- 
ously tested spacers targeting XI-3, YPRC τ3, and II-1 were com- 
bined in a single array and cloned into the pUDP240 yielding 
pUDP313 (Table 3 ). The repair of the three DSB introduced at 
XI-3, YPRC τ3, and II-1 was ac hie v ed by cotr ansforming thr ee r e- 
pair DNA fr a gments containing r espectiv el y the X. dendrorhous 
carotenogenic genes crtE , crtI , and crtYB (Fig. 4 D) . Simultaneous 
expression of the three Xdcrt genes in S. cerevisiae leads to accu- 
m ulation of β-car otene, whic h colour the yeast colonies orange 
(Verwaal et al. 2007 ). Cotransformation of the plasmid encod- 
ing the multispacer crRNA array and the β-carotene genes into 
IMX2713 resulted in an editing efficiency of 31.3 ± 6.6% (Fig. 4 E; 
Table S4, Supporting Information ). Whole genome sequencing 
of two orange colonies verified the integration of the three β- 
carotene genes into their respective genomic locations ( Figure 
S4, Supporting Information ). Genotyping of 10 white colonies re- 
vealed that in all cases the integration of the XdcrtYB gene into the 
II-1 genomic location was missing and in two colonies the XdcrtI 
gene in YPRC τ3 as well, resulting in absence of β-carotene accu- 
m ulation ( Figur e S5, Supporting Information ). 

Whole genome sequencing of Er Cas12a-edited 

str ains strongl y suggest absence of off-targeting 

Although the pr ogr ammable specificity of Cas9 and Cas12a pri- 
marily depends on the spacer sequence of the gRNA and the 
presence of a PAM sequence at the genomic tar get, off-tar get 
cleaving activity could still take place at sequences with up 

to five mismatches in the gRNA sequence (Zhang et al. 2015 ).
Ther efor e, potential off-tar get DSBs in CRISPR-mediated edit- 
ing may pose a major concern in phenotypic analysis. To in- 
vestigate the extent of off-targeting by Er Cas12a, two �ade2 
strains (IMK1050 and IMK1051) and two β-carotene producing 
strains (IMX2898 and IMX2899) obtained by Er Cas12a genome 
editing, were subjected to whole genome sequence analysis ( Table 
S5, Supporting Information ). Compared to the parental strain 

IMX2713 ( Spycas9 Ercas12a ), IMK1050 ( Spycas9 Ercas12a �ade2 ) had 

one nucleotide variation (CHRXIII in gene TRI1 C654A, resulting 
in Asn218Lys), and IMK1051 ( Spycas9 Ercas12a �ade2 ) had four 
nucleotide variations in intergenic regions (CHRI A408C, CHRXI 
A465625T, CHRXIV A478C, and CHRXV G637531C). Similarly, the 
analysis of the genome sequence of the carotenogenic S. cerevisiae 
strains IMX2898 and IMX2899 ( Spycas9 Ercas12a XdcrtE XdcrtI Xd- 
crtYB ) did not r e v eal man y single nucleotide v ariations (SNVs).
MX2898 harbored one SNV (CHRXI in gene SSH4 G370C result-
ng in Glu124Gln) and IMX2899 four (CHRIII in YEL074W C122A
ausing Pro41His and the synonymous mutation A120C, CHRIV 

n NUM1 T4188G causing Asn-1396-Lys and CHRXIV A478C in an
nter genic r egion) of whic h one SNV located in telomeric region
f CHRXIV was also observed in IMK1051 ( Table S6, Supporting
nformation ). The detection of mutations A408C and A478C on
HRI and CHRXIV, which are both located in the telomeres of their
 espectiv e c hr omosomes, str esses that these SNVs occur in r ather
 edundant r egions of the genome. Mor eov er, nucleotide BLAST
nalysis of the region of the SNV ( ± 500 bp upstream–downstream
f the SNV location) did not identify potential a PAM (TTTV) and
pacer seed sequence susceptible to result in off-target restriction.
 hus , there was no indication that the mutations in these strains
ere located near sequences recognizable by Er Cas12a based on

he supplied crRNAs. 
Mor eov er, comparison of genome sequence of IMX2713 ( Er-

as12a Spycas9 ) and IMX2600 ( Spycas9 ) r e v ealed onl y one m utation
n MSH5, a gene located on CHRIV and that encodes for a protein
n volved in meiosis . T hus solel y expr essing Ercas12a without pr es-
nce of a crRNA spacer sequence was not m uta genic. 

Since connection between the mutations in the different 
trains was absent, these mutations were likely to have been in-
roduced as a result of regular DNA replication during cell division
ather than a consequence of genome editing with Er Cas12a. 

esigning and testing a transportable 

r Cas12a-mediated editing platform 

o foster the use of this CRISPR tool, a plasmid combining the Er-
as12a gene and the crRNA expression cassettes was constructed 

hat can easily be transferred to other S. cerevisiae lineages with-
ut investing time in constructing a strain expressing the endonu-
lease from a chromosomal location. As demonstrated earlier,
uc h ov er expr ession of Ercas12a from a high copy number plas-
id significantly reduced the growth rate . T he transportable edit-

ng system pUDP293 (Fig. 1 B) was designed to express Ercas12a
nd contained the easy to clone crRNA insertion part with the
r e viousl y determined optimal configurations for crRNA expres-
ion. The highly efficient ADE2 spacer was cloned into the trans-
ortable plasmid to test the functionality of the transportable 
r Cas12a plasmid and to determine the editing efficiency with
pisomall y expr essed Ercas12a . Ther efor e, the S. cerevisiae refer-
nce strain CEN.PK113-7D was co-transformed with the trans- 
ortable plasmid along with repair fragments for ADE2 deletion.
ased on the ratio of red colonies over the total number of trans-
ormants an editing efficiency of 31.5 ± 11.5% was determined 

 Table S4, Supporting Information ). A total of 10 red colonies were
ubjected to genotyping for the ADE2 deletion and confirmed the
eletion of ADE2 ( Figure S6, Supporting Information ). The editing
fficiency obtained with this plasmid borne Ercas12a expression 

 as 3-fold lo w er than with Ercas12a expr ession fr om a c hr omo-
omal locus. Although reduced, the efficacy of this plasmid sys-
em will facilitate the application of Er Cas12a allowing for genome
diting in multiple Saccharomyces lineages and this editing system 

as also the potential to be tr ansferr ed in other yeast species (Li-
c hk o and Dunham 2014 , Juergens et al. 2018 ). 

iscussion 

he CRISPR–Cas genome editing technology has greatly acceler- 
ted strain engineering in the last decade. Ho w ever, the use of the
allmark endonuclease Spy Cas9 is impeded by uncertainties such 

https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsyr/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsyr/foad043#supplementary-data
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Figure 4. (A) Ov ervie w of m ultiplex genome editing in S. cerevisiae with Er Cas12a. (1) crRN As and repair DN A are designed and or dered as oligos. (2) 
crRNAs are cloned into the crRNA expression plasmid using the predesigned BsaI compatible o verhangs . (3) T he crRNA expressing plasmid is 
cotransformed with the DNA repair fragments into the Er Cas12a expressing strain IMX2713. (4) The pre-crRNA multispacer array is transcribed and 
processed by the flanking ribozymes. (5) Er Cas12a self-processes the pre-crRNA array into mature crRNAs, recognizes the pseudoknot and is guided to 
the target location. (6) Er Cas12a induces precise DSB and the native homology directed repair machinery resolves the DSB using the supplied repair 
DNA fr a gment as template, ther eby incor por ating the intended genomic modification. (B) Scr eening str ategy for the e v aluation of duplex editing in 
IMX2713. IMX2713 was cotransformed with pUDP312 and repair DNA fragments ymScarletI and ymNeongreen for targeting and integration in XI-3 
and YPRC τ3 , r espectiv el y. After tr ansformation, the cells were cultivated on YPD G418 medium, transferred to fresh selective medium, transferred to 
nonselective YPD, and screened by FACS. (C) FACS screening of the transformed cell population. Cells were plotted for ymNeongreen ( y -axis) and 
ymScarletI ( x -axis) fluorescence levels and gated for single (ymNeongreen upper left gate, ymScarletI, bottom right gate) or double (ymNeongreen and 
ymScarletI, upper right gate) fluorescence. (D) Sorted cell populations grown on YPD. (E) Schematic representation of multiplex editing strategy for 
integration of XdcrtE , XdcrtI , and XdcrtYB in XI-3, YPRC τ3 , and II-1, respectively. (F) Plate of grown cells after cotransforming of IMX2713 with pUDP311 
targeting XI-3, YPRC τ3 , and II-1 and the r espectiv e DNA r epair fr a gments encoding Xd crtE ,XdcrtI , and XdcrtYB . Or ange colonies indicate corr ect 
integration of all three Xdcrt genes due to accumulation of the orange pigment β-carotene. 
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Table 3. Plasmids used in this study. 

Plasmid Genotype Reference 

pUDR547 ori bla hph 2 μm gRNA X-2 gRNA X-2 Postma et al. ( 2021 ) 
pYTK011 ori cat pPGK1 Lee et al. ( 2015 ) 
pYTK053 ori cat tADH1 Lee et al. ( 2015 ) 
pUD1171 ori cat co Sc -NLS SV40 - Er Cas12a GeneArt™
pGGKd015 ori bla ConLS- GFPdo -ConR1 Hassing et al. ( 2019 ) 
pGGKd018 ori aadA1 kanMX 

R 2 μm GFPdo Randazzo et al. ( 2021 ) 
pUD530 ori aph3’ SHRB panARS opt SHRC GeneArt™
pUD531 ori aph3’ SHRC pTDH3 BsaI BsaI CYC1t SHRI GeneArt™
pUD532 ori aph3’ SHRI ori bla SHRA GeneArt™
pMEL12 ori bla 2 μm hphNT1 gRNA- CAN1 .Y Mans et al. ( 2015 ) 
pMEL13 ori bla 2 μm kanMX gRNA- CAN1 .Y Mans et al. ( 2015 ) 
pUD1190 ori aph3’ pTDH3 -HH-S .DR-GFPdo-S .DR-HD V- tTDH3 GeneArt™
pUD1191 ori aph3’ pTDH3 -HH-L.DR-GFPdo-L.DR-HDV- tTDH3 GeneArt™
pUD1195 ori aph3’ pSNR52 -S .DR-GFPdo-S .DR- tSUP4’ GeneArt™
pUD1196 ori aph3’ pSNR52 -L.DR-GFPdo-L.DR- tSUP4’ GeneArt™
pUDE1093 ori aadA1 kanMX 2 μm pPGK1 - Ercas12a - tPHO5 This stud y, ad dgene #204227 
pUDE1111 ori bla hph 2 μm ConLS- pTDH3-ymNeonGreen-tADH1 -ConR1 This study 
pUDE1112 ori bla hph 2 μm ConLS- pTDH3-ymScarletI-tADH1 -ConR1 This study 
pUD1248 ori cat pPGK1 - XdcrtYB - tPGK1 This study 
pUD1249 ori cat pHHF2-XdcrtE-tADH1 This study 
pUD1250 ori cat pTDH3-XdcrtI-tTDH1 This study 
pUDP239 ori bla kanMX panARS opt pTDH3 -HH-L.DR- GFPdo -L.DR-HDV- tTDH3 This study 
pUDP240 ori bla kanMX panARS opt pTDH3 -HH-S .DR- GFPdo -S .DR-HD V- tTDH3 This study 
pUDP241 ori bla kanMX panARS opt pSNR52 -L.DR- GFPdo -L.DR- tSUP4’ This study 
pUDP242 ori bla kanMX panARS opt pSNR52 -S .DR- GFPdo -S .DR- tSUP4’ This study 
pUDP285 ori bla kanMX panARS opt pTDH3 -HH-L.DR-21 nt crRNA ADE2 -L.DR-HDV- tTDH3 This study 
pUDP286 ori bla kanMX panARS opt pTDH3 -HH-L.DR-25 nt crRNA ADE2 -L.DR-HDV- tTDH3 This study 
pUDP287 ori bla kanMX panARS opt pTDH3 -HH-S.DR-21 nt crRNA ADE2 -S.DR-HDV- tTDH3 This study 
pUDP288 ori bla kanMX panARS opt pTDH3 -HH-S.DR-25 nt crRNA ADE2 -S.DR-HDV- tTDH3 This study 
pUDP289 ori bla kanMX panARS opt pSNR52 -L.DR-21 nt crRNA ADE2 -L.DR- tSUP4’ This study 
pUDP290 ori bla kanMX panARS opt pSNR52 -L.DR-25 nt crRNA ADE2 -L.DR- tSUP4’ This study 
pUDP291 ori bla kanMX panARS opt pSNR52 -S.DR-21 nt crRNA ADE2 -S.DR- tSUP4’ This study 
pUDP292 ori bla kanMX panARS opt pSNR52 -S.DR-25 nt crRNA ADE2 -S.DR- tSUP4’ This study 
pUDP295 ori bla R kanMX panARS opt pTDH3 -HH-S.DR-crRNA XI-3-S.DR-HDV- tTDH3 This study 
pUDP296 ori bla kanMX panARS opt pTDH3 -HH-S.DR-crRNA YPRC τ3 -S.DR-HDV- tTDH3 This study 
pUDP311 ori bla kanMX panARS opt pTDH3 -HH-S.DR-crRNA II-1 -S.DR-HDV- tTDH3 This study 
pUDP312 ori bla kanMX panARS opt pTDH3 -HH-S.DR-crRNA XI-3-S.DR-crRNA 

YPRC τ3 -S .DR-HD V- tTDH3 
This study 

pUDP313 ori bla kanMX panARS opt pTDH3 -HH-S.DR-crRNA XI-3-S.DR-crRNA 

YPRC τ3- S .DR-crRNA II-1-S .DR-HD V- tTDH3 
This study 

pUDP293 ori bla R hph panARS opt pTDH3 -HH-S .DR- GFPdo -S .DR-HD V- tTDH3 , 
pPGK1-Ercas12a-tPHO5 

This study addgene #204228 

pUDP299 ori bla hph panARS opt pTDH3 -HH-S.DR-crRNA ADE2 -S.DR-HDV- tTDH3 , 
pPGK1-Ercas12a-tPHO5 

This study 
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as a complex patent landscape (Ledford 2022 , Shaffer 2022 ). In ad- 
dition, although alr eady widespr ead, the Spy Cas9 imposes design 

principles that sometimes might restrict its field of application,
such as its GC-rich PAM sequence, a gRNA that includes complex 
structural elements that prevent implementation of simple mul- 
tiplex editing design, limit the applicability of this endonuclease 
(Swarts and Jinek 2018 ). 

Hence, facilitating access to CRISPR systems with more trans- 
parent and less restrictive intellectual property (IP) rights, as 
well as a more adaptable multiplexing framew ork, w ould fur- 
ther advance the democratization of CRISPR editing technolo- 
gies. An alternative CRISPR–Cas system relies on the class 2 type 
V endonuclease Cas12a (formerly known as Cpf1). Notably, the 
patent landscape for Cas12a appears clearer, given that its dis- 
cov ery was initiall y onl y attributed to the Zhang group at the 
Br oad Institute (Zetsc he et al. 2015 , Zhang et al. 2019 ). Subse- 
quently, Inscripta Inc. ( https:// www.inscripta.com/ ) identified a 
ovel class of Cas12a enzyme distinct from the original Cpf1 (Gill
t al. 2018 ). T his class 2 type V endonuclease , deriv ed fr om E.
ectale (also known as MAD7), was made available for research,
e v elopment, and academic pur poses thr ough a permissiv e li-
ensing a gr eement. Although Er Cas12a has been studied in v ar-
ous species (Liu et al. 2019 , 2020 , Wierson et al. 2019 , Price
t al. 2020 , J ar czynska et al. 2021 , Lin et al. 2021 , Rojek et al.
021 , Zhang et al. 2021 , Vanegas et al. 2022 ) (Table 1 ) includ-
ng S. cerevisiae , the targeting efficiency per or ganism v aried sig-
ificantl y and gr eatl y depended on the par ameters used. Espe-
iall y, a pplication of Er Cas12a in the model micr oor ganism S. cere-
isiae only reached an editing efficiency of 66%, and the param-
ters were unfortunately not reported (Inscripta Inc.; Table 1 ).
er e, we demonstr ated that efficiency of genome editing using

he Er Cas12a system could be impr ov ed to r eac h nearl y 100%,
hen the endonuclease is integrated in the genome. In addition,

o go beyond the canonical CRISPR–Cas9, the Er Cas12a further

https://www.inscripta.com/
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xpanded genome accessibility by facilitating access of AT-rich
egions. 

Our work confirmed and expanded design guiding principles
or the construction of gRNA expression cassette of Cas12a en-
ymes. Of all tested parameters, the length of the CRISPR DR se-
uence was the most critical. Out of the two configurations tested,
he use of the shorter DR (19 nt) systematically resulted in a bet-
er targeting efficiency (Fig. 3 ). Similar results were reported for
he application of the F. novicida Cas12a in S. cerevisiae (Swiat et al.
017 ), demonstrating that this was not specific to a single Cas12a
nzyme, but that this principle could be potentially extended to
ll class 2 type V endonucleases. One attr activ e featur e of Cas12a
ndonucleases is their RNAse activity that allows the nuclease to
elf-process the crRNA. The result of this ribon uclease acti vity is
 mature crRNA with a 19 nt DR (Zetsche et al. 2017 ). The size re-
uction of the DR from 35 to 19 nt (Table 1 ) might allow skipping of
he pr e-crRNA self-pr ocessing steps into the matur e crRNA, whic h
ould enhance the synthesis of the mature crRNA, and there-

or e impr ov e tar geting efficiency. While the use of short DR for
n Cas12a has already been performed successfully in other living
ystems (Zetsche et al. 2017 ), whether this holds true for Er Cas12a
diting in other yeast species beyond S. cerevisiae (Juergens et al.
018 ) r equir es further inv estigation. Next to the design of the DR
tructural part of the crRNA, the design of a spacer specific for
he editing e v ent is crucial and, based on the presented results,
uidelines for crRNA design for Er Cas12a can be summarized as:
i) find a 5 ′ -TTTV -3 ′ P AM sequence at the genomic targeted site
f interest, (ii) the GC-content of the spacer sequence can be be-
ween 30% and 70%, (iii) add the 19-nt DR sequences flanking the
pacer, (iv) the secondary structure (determined using RNAfold
nline tool; Lorenz et al. 2011 ) of the DR sequences should remain

ntact and not interfere with the spacer (Cr eutzbur g et al. 2020 ),
nd (v) off-targets at other nonintended genomic locations should
e a voided. T he efficienc y of the crRN A targeting can be affected
y other par ameters suc h as local c hr omatin structur es, but the
ontribution of these factors is still poorly understood and were
ot considered in the design process. 

The S. cerevisiae str ain IMX2713, whic h expr essed both Spy Cas9
nd Er Cas12a endonucleases, r e v ealed that the concurrent ex-
ression of these two enzymes was ac hie v able without an y ad-
erse effects on the cell’s physiological functions. Consequently,
his engineered strain could be considered a novel platform strain
or genetic engineering. This innovation allows for the exploration
f a broader genomic landscape without the necessity for multi-
le cycles of introducing and eliminating plasmids carrying the
ndonucleases. If needed, the r emov al of the sequences encoding
he CRISPR enzymes could be performed after all desired modifi-
ations have been incorporated. Such a step is particularly essen-
ial for Er Cas12a, as the provision of strains for ro y alty-free use
inges on the absence of Er Cas12a in the final strain and product.

While plasmid borne expression of Ercas12a was sufficient to
dit ADE2 with 31.5% efficiency, this constitutes a significant re-
uction from the 100% editing efficiency ac hie v ed with genome

ntegrated Ercas12a . Aside from Er Cas12a toxicity at high expres-
ion le v els, another differ ence between plasmid borne and ge-
omic expression is the timing of the concurr ent expr ession of
r Cas12a (transcription and translation), the editing event and
he repair of the double strand break with a linear repair DNA.

hile constitutive genomic expression ensures active Er Cas12a
r esence upon tr ansformation of the crRNA expr essing plasmid
nd the double stranded DNA repair fragment, the expression of
rcas12a and of the gRNA from the same plasmid delays the time
t which all three essential elements to perform the editing e v ent
r e concomitantl y pr esent. To be optimal, the rate of the enzyme
ynthesis and gRNA expression must be fast and synchronized,
hile in the meantime the degradation of the linear repair DNA
as to remain low. A too fast degradation of the linear repair DNA
ight explain this reduced efficiency. It is worth mentioning that

imilar construction using Spy Cas9 instead of Er Cas12a resulted
n 100% efficiency (Generoso et al. 2016 ), which might indicate a
ifference between Cas9 and Cas12a enzymes. Mitigation strate-
ies to compensate this pr ematur e degr adation could be benefi-
ial such as the elongation of the repair ( > 120 bp used as default
n this study), protection of the linear DN A b y specific short se-
uences (Biswas et al. 1995 ) or protein binding protection (Norouzi
t al. 2021 ). Despite a reduced editing efficiency, the transportable
lasmid pUDP293 could be valuable for accessing multiple strains

ssued from different genetic background. 
In conclusion, Er Cas12a was established as part of the S. cere-

isiae genetic toolbox, able to edit se v er al commonl y used inte-
ration sites with (near) 100% efficiency in a single editing e v ent
s well as in multiplex editing. The single crRNAs or multispacer
rRNA arrays could be ordered as two short annealing oligonu-
leotides and could easily and rapidly be cloned in purposed plas-
ids . T he presented crRNA design criteria in combination with

he de v eloped genome editing strategy for Er Cas12a w as sho wn
o expand the genetic toolbox for editing of the yeast genome. 
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